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Introd uction. 
The writer圃 have自hown，in two of tbe previous papers of this自erieo，that 
the temperature of the hibernaculo. and conto.ct wa旬rwhich moistens the 
hibernating rice回.borersare at leo.st two caUBeB of the marked variation in 
tbe time of appearance of the moth in the springt).2). However， theBe two 
footors alone do no色白帥m 釦 beBU鑑cient旬 explainwhy the emergenωof 
也eOOul旬 ofhibernating lal"v帥∞cursfor Buch 0. long period aB almoBt two 
monthB. 
InBects overwinter in different developmental自也ge8according 0.8 their taxo-
nomic posi位on8町 edifferent. It haB been genera11y believed that the rice-borers 
overwin胎rin the full-grown larval stage. In Hokko.ido a.nd Aomori Prefecture， 
however， a. part or the ma.jority of the随 condgeneration larva.e a.re自til包 an
earlier la.rva.l stage when the winter comes. a.nd in thi自 ca8ethe young la.rvae 
u8ua.11y die， not being a.ble succ朗自fu11yto p制自由ewin旬rめ，の.
There h佃 beenno definite record of experimen旬副知 whetherthere町e
組.ylarvo.e of tbe白econdgeneration， which overwinter in the earlier 1町val8tage， 
担 otherwa.rmer p町旬 inJa.pan. Ma.y itnot be po日siblefor the second gener-
a.tion la.rva.e to overwinter in the young larval 8也geunder 8uch warm climate 
制 inKur帥hiki? If there町eany 8uch young rice-borer日， and if出eya.re a.ble 
top朗自白ewinter succe飽fully，the色凶ewhen they are full-grown in the fo11ow-
ing spring， a.nd a.ppe町制 OOultins伺 ts，would natura11y depend upon whether 
or not they町eable to freely take f，∞d in the spring. If this supposition is not 
mistaken， the s也geof development to which the larvae ha.ve atta.ined before 
the hibernation period would be tbe chief foo加rwhich determine8位let.ime of 
pupation in tbe following 8pring. Such conBideration h闘 led出ewritersも0
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白色udywh自therfood a.nd the degree of grow也 ha.ve Rny re1a.tion to the time 
of pupa.tion a.nd emerg自nce. The resu1旬 ofthe自estudies a.re repor旬din the 
present pa.per. 
Method of E司防riment.
Expぽiment自 were自tarteda.t va.rious time in o.utumn or in winter. The 
la.rva.e to be used for由。 experimen旬 werec1a.ssified into thr伺o.ccording旬
their size: large， medium and smal/. In 1932 a.nd the following years， they were 
c1曲目温edin加 onlytwo: /arge a.nd smal/. This procedure w闘 followedb田o.use
the writers釧 mmedtha.t也esize of也e加dyo.pprox.imo.旬lyindico.tes the degr伺
or sto.ge of development which也ehiberno.ting la.rva.e have aもa.ined.
The test in自白凶 wel'edivided inωtwo group日 andone-half w闘 keptin 
incuba.tors of variou8 constant旬mperatur倒 whilethe other w朗 keptin the 
rea.ring roorn which w朗nothea.ted during the winter. Ea.ch group w制a.gain
subdivided into two pa.r旬a.ndwhile the one pa.rt wa.s supplied witb f，∞d， no 
food w朗自upplied句 theother pa.rt wbich served副 check.
Time of pupa.tion a.nd of emerg自nce，duration of pupa.l period， percento.ge圃
of the la.rva.自由a.tpupa.ted a.nd a.1so of the la.rva.e tha.tもransformedto a.dult i回 ec旬
were determined. Incidento.lly， the number of HymenopteroU8 pa.r幽itωwhich
a.ppeared from the hiberna.ting rice・borersw制alωde旬rmined.
The ma.terials which were used a.自 foodwere fresh cu1IIls of the rice-plant 
or wheat or回m白色imessuga.r-ca.ne. Although the rice-borers rea.dily bored in加
such food ma.teria.l， itw佃 note岨，yto determine whether they r倒nyutilized 
Ruch ma.terial a.s food or自implybored in白山em. AR a ma.tぬrof f:邸丸itw幽 no色
tried旬 determinethis point泊a.nyexperime凶.
Inc幽 e目 wh自resuga.r-ca.ne wa.s used制 f∞d，a considerable percenta.ge of 
出erice-borers were dea.d before pupa.tion for unknown ca.uses・Thismight-
ha.ve a.ffected the resul旬ofexperimenta句 acerta.恒ex凶nも.
E伺 ul旬。fE玄perimen旬.
The resulta of experimenta are目hownin Ta.bles 1 a.nd I. In Table 1， the 
da.ta. of the t.ime of emergence， the percento.ge of emergence o.nd al自ot.he nurober 
of Hymenopterous par朗 it伺 whichappeared per 100 rice-bore間町自由own，a.nd 
in Ta.ble II are given the da.to. of the time of pupation，出epercento.ge of la.rvae 
pupaもedand出epupal period. 
(Table自 1and II a.re given on pa.ge 259-2邸.)
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Table L 
Time of Flight and Size 01 Hibernating La何回 andFeeding. 
A. Variahle Tempera飢lrein Rearlng R∞m. 








cg  2 』5 2 h 』sa 主:2 Z 』5E 
z 民国 担ロ当
民弘 】昌主富
J.a官官e 73 104 83.0 31 29 30.0 。2的
:¥1凶ium 75 " 87.5 23 60 41.5 0.5 " 
Small 65 103 84.1 13 助 36.5 0.5 11 
(1 ) Aprll 2， 1929 
3 晶量
I..a市@ 69 前 81.0 48 26 37.0 。" 
Medium 11 101 87.2 41 82 61.5 。" 
Small 72 97 79.8 18 37 27.5 7.0 " 
R唱。畠宮主Tロ国E主 L 
Large 59 86 73.2 32 13 44 。1∞ 
Medium 58 84 71.7 17 却 37 。" 
Small 59 86 72.9 5 11 14 5 " (2) 
Lar席。 66 79 72.1 14 
April 7. 1930 
8 21 。 11 
2 Medil1m 59 82 71.7 9 22 30 
。
" 
Small 66 84 72.9 10 15 22 7 " 
J..a噌申 102 149 122.7 68 19 43.5 。笈ぬ
Medil1m 108 136 122.6 28 15 21.5 。" 
Small 106 136 ]22.5 4 15 9.5 7 " (3)・
J..a噌申 106 142 117.2 65 26 45.5 。 Nov. 7， 1930 " 
Medium 105 145 116.2 40 56 48.0 1 " 
Small 110 142 119.5 3 8 5.5 8.5 " 
a吻zB 宮E 電E E品.rge 76 97 88.5 37 26 31.5 
。
11 
Meclium 77 106 87.5 28 33 30.5 。. 
Small 74 107 84.2 15 43 29.0 1.5 .
(4) Aprll 4， 1931 
J.a官官。 72 96 83.0 36 19 27.5 0.5 " 
M町1ium 75 101 85.1 16 35 25.5 。. 
Small 77 103 89.2 4 16 10.0 8.5 " 
E‘O4・T官-喧E 巴- Lar肺
105 142 119.4 47 30 77 1 1∞ .
l¥Iedlllm " 146 119.8 17 29 47 16 " 
Small 一 一 一 。。。 28 " (7)・
149 124.4 27 15 44 。 Dec. 1， 1931 " 
105 146 124.6 4 11 17 15 " 一 一 。。。 32 " 
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Ta.ble 1. (Continued.) 
也 L e国  
?i; 3:dL  aa E属o "国主句『3 f1民j。由E 己 C砂 ‘。01- ‘。 Remark目i 回。 由。 回c 品m g Et』由hE 曲ι白 d骨申= JE包E2C2 世;2 回-E • Z 2-E • E‘~ Z E』
官E z E酉
Eさ5を揺5 自
J.I¥rge 70 95 88.8 53 25 78 。100 
l¥[edinm 64 97 80.8 23 33 56 11 " 
8mall 66 87 76.4 3 2 5 47 " (9) April 7， 1932 
J.arge 75 102 86.0 26 23 51 1 " 
M叙Jium 67 94 83.2 15 25 43 。" 
Small 78 一 。 1 1 32 " 
FさEを官E 宮田
J.arge 68 86 77.1 40 19 59 。1∞ 
Medium 64 " 77.9 11 27 38 1 " 
Small 47 81 72.9 4 17 21 10 " (14) April 7， 1933 
Large 63 86 74.9 27 15 42 。" 
M刷Jinm 68 " 74.0 11 9 20 1 " 
Small 67 77 72.3 6 14 20 8 " 
Z-0a 2主官2 E 
J.a官e 62 83 74.6 40 27 67 。1ω 
(15) l¥Iedium 61 82 73.7 17 32 49 1 " April 7， 1933 ロ国 Small 62 87 75.3 7 37 44 24 " 
骨 Wh~n calcnla色ingthe numher of day自由h開。dbefore色heemergen回 ofthe 
adnlt insec旬 in色he鈎 experimen叫 i色W副 a闘 umed色ha色色heexperimen旬 were




S Ezdag iE 官民 EE51申58 5 C却炉 ‘。0・ <0 Remarks EH  4 由。 目。 問。 告 可SE』
qg E 
2EE 33 23 F2 -E • 主E 白h曲司 il z z 
回ち宮をE  
J..a~蜜B 32 78 46.8 13 23 37 2 27→30 
(5 ) Uedinm 22 53 37.1 3 14 17 40 " Dec. 2， 1931 
Smal1 68 1 。 1 53 
" 
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352  2 
亡Mト 制コ
c>ト 術コ Remark円
e ち qを= 同c 出。 3 -s』a g i;芸」E包=E2。2世 T5号2 SE T ri. ES 』  E 局Z 』ED 目』曲司
z :s 
咽民0宮o 言g; 
I.arge 47 74 57.8 9 13 22 1 25 
Medium 42 90 62.9 “ 。 10 12 13 " 
自mall 37 64 45.5 。。“ 2 28 " (6) Dec. 3， 1931 
宣言畠島主
I.ar漂白 41 84 58.0 7 8 13 。" 
M吋 ium 46 91 52.1 2 15 17 13 " 
8mall 一 一 。。。却 " 
旦Z場昌2瓦= 否Eロ由L 
l.arge 25 71 52.8 42 20 62 1 25 
(8 ) Medium 27 61 48.0 23 26 49 4 " Jo.n. 16， 1932 
Small 37 64 日.0 1 1 2 41 " 
Z ちを宮E国Z 
I.arge 32 89 59.0 17 17 34 。30 
(10) Dec. 21， 1932 
Smo.l 35 75 47.0 2 12 13 8 
" 
局~官8: ロ国E J.arge 40 111 69.9 44 19 63 。25 (11) .Dec. 21， 1932 
8mo.l 45 119 69.8 5 20 25 19 " 
J担吻Ea宮2瓦Z Eロeh 
J.arge 80 113 1∞.8 20 10 30 。20 
Smo.l 81 115 98.8 3 9 12 13 " 
(12)2> Feb. 10， 1933 
Z 晶E
J.a暗 81 120 105.7 13 8 21 。" 
8mo.l 84 87 85.5 。 2 2 4 " 
長咽2吾宮旦冨 I.arge 30 63 43.1 42 32 74 1 25 (13)， a. 
67 
Mo.r. 10， 1933 
8mo.l 32 46.2 16 35 51 25 " 
局ぢ安e 串E2 
Lo.rge 30 55 38.1 33 29 62 。25 
(13)， b. Mo.r. 10， 1933 
Small 26 53 41.3 17 46 6s 27 " 
1) Nl1mber of ri<:'e-borers uooo for each experimenもW回 1∞.
2) The rie'e-horer自 inもhisexperimen色wereat flrAt kep色undera constan色鉛m・
peratl1re of 20・C.andもheywere transferred ωthe rearing room in the la旬r
po.rもof仙eexperimental period. 
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Ta.ble I. 
Time of Pupation and size of Hibernating Larvae and Feeding. 
E 3 回。. 
h由蝿. ，』司・司 i; S E Eh 官自』由司 ~司i 3 .t ‘。. d ち.記2 
E ES E iF i喜 ~ 冨 ES Z E 
Eぢ『言2去缶5 a 
J.arg白 89 140 113.1 54.0 10.5 Rear.room 京ぬ Nov. 匝皿p. 7，1930 
M駅llllm 94 135 113.6 30.0 10.8 " " " 
Small 93 130 113.1 10.5 10.6 " " " 
(3}‘ 
J.arge 94 124 107.9 日.0 11.4 " n " 
Medlllm 93 127 106.3 57.0 " " " " 
Small 98 120 1伺.6 7.5 11.0 " " " 
Zぢ官ユ去Es A 
J.arge 64 89 79.3 40.5 10.~ " " 4A，1p9r3il 1 
l¥Iedium 65 97 77.2 38.5 10.8 " " " 
Small 63 96 74.7 34.0 11.2 " " " ι的
Lar，伊 60 87 73.1 34.0 11.8 " " " 
M吋 lum 63 91 74.9 34.5 11.2 " " " 
Small 65 94 78.8 11.5 11.5 " " " 
~ 官2呈Eロ国E J.arge 25 73 47.5 43.0 7.2 27...30 1∞ Dec. 2， 1931 (5) l![6dlum 15 49 33.9 25.0 7.6 " " " 
Small 25 61 43.5 2 7.8 " " " 
~官zモE gー- J.arg曹 37 73 回.3 25 9.8 25 " " Medium 33 78 52.9 12 10.0 " " " 
Small 27 55 41.8 s 10.8 " " " 
(6 ) 
z 畠8: 
J..a噌自 一 一 一 19 10.2 " " " 
Medium 一 一 一 19 10.0 " " " 
Small 一 一 一 。 一 " " " 
室向官2E h • 
J.arge 25 61 43.0 71 11.1 25 Jan. " 1民1932
(8) l¥Iedium 16 51 37.1 54 11.4 " " . 
Small 28 53 43.5 3 一 " " " 
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Table I. (Continued.) 
E E g 
3 邑白 -官~ 
h由司ー』『 i 3 h a z 目。 さ a g og益 s 
t祖巳i皇 ~ 世H b両ロg ・4 2FE 町主∞ 品包
宮 Large 48 一 30 1∞ Dec. 一 一 一 2，1932 (10) ~~ ・E同ロL
Small 一 一 24 一 " " " 国
宮 Lal'ge 一 一 一 68 一 25 " " (11) 民4O2YZ E EL
31 Small 一 一 " " " 
La暗唱 一 64 一 Rear. rom 7A，1p9r3. 3 
回場s官z百E 三
一 一 lem(.o. " 
1¥1吋ium 一 一 58 一 " " " 
Small 一 一 27 一 " " " 
(14) 
J.al'ge 一 一 一 51 一 " " " 言
∞ zEa h Medium 一 一 30 一 " " " 
8mall 一 27 一 " " " 
* Nl1mhel' of days fl'omもhebeginning of自主pel'imenもωpupatiollwa8 compu飴d
8ARuming that the expel'iment were h~gl1n on March 18ι 
D泊cu闘ionof the R伺ultsof E玄perimen旬.
1‘ 
Examination of出edata in Table 1 reveal自由atthe percentage of出elarvae 
that transformed加吋ultino田旬 W倒 markedlylower in the larv帥 ofsmalJ自ize
than in those of medium and 1m通re自ize. Since， in出ecase of出eHymenop旬rou8
parasit個 hereconoidered， only one par朗 iぬ emel'g鍋 fromeach pa.r幽i七izedlarva， 
the Dumber of pa.rasiぬ由 indicate目叫 the帥 metime the number of hiberna.ting 
larvae which were killed by them. Now，白白numberof Hymenopぬrouspar副 iωs
th叫 emergedw朗 markedlylarger in the rice・borersof small sioe and the hiber~ 
D&ting rice-borers of /arge oize were either comple旬lyfree from parasit伺 orthe 
percentage of parasiもi町nwas very low. These re間 l回目eem旬 indica.もethat也e
. rice-borers which were pa.rasitized in the earlier larval自tagecould noも叫ta.in
their normal目izeeven when they were mature. Similar ob自erva.tion目werema.de 
on certa.in 0也erinoect.s・勺，.8)，わ.
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Besides， itis eviden丸fromwhat has been円tatedabove， that the size of 
hibernating rice・borersis not nec倒sa.rily∞町elatedto也eirdegree of grow也
and al自0 出atparasitized larvae are less re自istantto adverse enviromental con-
ditions than出ehealthy larvae. There is stil another thing which demands 
our atもention. It is the difference in也esex ratio when the rice-borers are 
cla飽温edin句 threegroup司 accorclingto their size. While markedly more 
female円 appearedfrom出erice・borer圃 ofthe larg自rsize， more males emerged 
from the borers of t.h自 mediumor smaller自Ize. This must be taken into con-
sidemtion when the time of emergence of moth is discu88ed， since it is believed 
that the male日g叩 erallyappoor e町 lierthan the females. 
l Time of Eme唱.en伺 of1¥l0也S.
a) Resulls oblained in Ihe reari"g room under van'alJle lemperalures. 
According to the data in Table 1， the number of days from the beginning 
of experiments to the appeamnce of the .6.rst adult insect and al回 thenumber 
of da戸 to the last adult in呂田twere sometunes larger in cas伺 wherefood WBS 
supplied while in the other cas伺 justthe reverse resul旬 wereobtained. Simi-
lar1y， iもW幽 l町 gerin RfJDle case自 inthe rice-borers of the large size， while in 
the 0也er叫 sesthe reve四etendency was ob自erved.
Experimen悩 inwhich at le朗 t10 per c自ntof the borers emerged朗 adult.
insects were随 lectedand the avemge of the mean numbers of <1ays from the 
beginning of experimentもothe emergence of adults w個 calculated. Sinceもhe
time when expe討mentswere started w佃 notalways the鴫 me，it w制B8sumed
that al experiments were be伊IIIon March 31st o.nd the number of days from 
th泊s88umeddate of beginning句 emergenceW:倒閣edfor calculating血eaverage 
number of days which elapsed before emergence. The resul旬 obtainedby this 
calculation町eshown in Table il. 
The data in Table m will be examined to leam whether suppl，が.ngof food 
had any e宜回ton the色，imeof emergence. 
The mean number of days from March 割前知山etime of emergence varied 
slightly in different e玄perimen旬， but it Ws8 approximaぬ，lyfrom閉め 90days. 
In certain c朗自由it was slightly larger when f，∞d Ws8 supplied while， inthe other. 
the contmry tendency w制 observed. The avemge value of these mean numbers 
of days e1apoed before emergence w阻 calcula.tedseparaぬ1yfor偶 chgroup of 
the rice-borers cl鋭砲溢edaccording to the size and also副もowhether f，∞d wa8 
supplied or not. In large larvae， th自 avemgevalue calculaωd in th白InBnner
mentioned above was 85.8 days when food w朗自uppliedand 87.8 da戸 whenfood 
WB8 not supplied. The di貸erencebetween the two W闘 approximately2 days. 
In the la.rvae of the medium size， iもW削船.3days when foOO w制四ppliedand 
87.1 da戸 whenno f，∞d was Bupplied， the difference being only 0.8 dayl由. Thus， 
it seem日thatthe time of emergence w朗 Blightlyearlier in c個師 wherefood wa8 
白uppliedduring the hibernation period， but也edi宜erenceis mther Bmall and 
it would be帥，fe句 conclude出.atthe difference might have been due旬。ontact
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Table II. 
lIIean :Number of Dayo from March 31st旬也eEme噌ence
of Adult In闘cta.
(Exp骨rimen旬 conduc加 1I1nder Varlab1e Tempemtures 
in ReArlng R∞m.) 
Size of J.arvae EzpeN吋om.an色 No色fed
( 1) 84 
(2) 79.2 
(3 ) 92.7 
I.ar宮e1) (4) 91.5 
(7 ) 89.4 
(9) 94.8 
(14) 83.1 
Average Number of Days 87.8 
( 1) 88.5 
(2) 77.7 
(3 ). 92.6 
Mediuml) (4) 同.5
( 7) 89.8 
(9) 86.8 
(14) 83.9 
Avemge Nl1mber of Day自 87.1 





























1) Number of days e1ap腸dbefore eme噌encewall ca1cu1ated assuming色hatalI 
expeTImen旬 wereb唱unon Mareh 31前.
2) Experlmen旬， in which the pereentag申 ofemer胃申ncewa目 1e目sthan 10 ptlr 
C朗、 wereexc1l1ded. 
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moisture齢 compa.nyingthe f，∞d ro.ther tha.n the nutritive effect of the food. In 
the la.rva.e of the omall oiz白.the a.vera.ge of m鍋 nnumbers of da.yo ela.psed before 
emergence wa.s 82.5 da.yK in two c副 es，i.e.， both where food w朗 ouppliedand 
where it w倒 not. Th同resultio importa叫 forit ma.y be exp回 tedtha.t the effect 
of oupplying food ohould be more o仕ikingin也erice-borer日ofthe自ma.lleroize， 
if oupplying food during the hiberna.tion period ho.s a.ccelero.ting effect on their 
development. Ao a.roo.tter of fa.ct， th白 resu1tof the experiment ohowed也前
f∞d had no e宜ecton the time of emergence of thωe ，larvo.e of the日ma.11eroize. 
Therefore， the fa.ct tho.t th自 rice-bo四rswere日m80llwhen they were uoed for 
experiment doeo noもneceooarily泊dicaぬもho.tもheywere not fu11y grown o.t the 
beginning of the experiment. 
Borly sise amllime 0/ el1lergence. When food w朗自upp1iedin the hibern叫ion
period，もhesvero.ge number of daya elo.pRed before emergence w剖a.bout0.5 
daYs longer for th白larvaeof the medium size than for也elo.rge larva.白・ On the 
∞ntrary， itw剖 0.1days shorもerin the la.rvae of th自 mediumoize when food w倒
not given. The a.vero.ge number of da.ys ela.psed before emergence w制 82.5day自
for the邑ma11la.rvae o.nd thiR vo.lue io ohort白rby approximo.tely 3旬 5day日than
th伺 efor the larvae of the large or出emedium oize. The factもhaももheavero.ge 
numb白rof do.ys before em骨，rgencewo.s sma11er in the smo.ler la.rva.e tho.n in the 
I館 gerd伺 8noも関白m旬 bedue旬 thesI7.e ofもhelarvae， but加出efa.cももha.tthe 
ma.l倒 werepredominant a.mong the lo.rva.e of the sma.ller size a.nd tha.t出ema.l倒
U閥 8011yapp白o.rolightJy偶 rlier也80n出efem8oleo. The d8ota. shown in Ta.ble IV， 
which h剖 beencompi1ed from the recordo in T80ble 1， are自trongevidence in 







Size of Hiberna.t1ng Ri伺 -Bo四四姐d也e偽 Xof也，e1¥10也s
tha.色，a.pp伺red.
SlIpp，li吋 No FI叫 8npplied
J.arge Medinm 8mall J.arge l¥Iedium 8mall 
9 8 申 8 中 8 申 8 申 s 
243 136 136 240 38 82 308 211 147 217 37 131 
1 0.56 1 1.76 1 2.15 1 0.68 1 1.47 1 3.54 
According旬出eda.ta in Ta.ble IV the fema.les a.re predomina.nt a.mong the 
large 1町 V帥 while出ema.l回a.refrom 2句 3times more numerous th80n the 
， females a.mong the 1&rva.e of small oize; 
b') ResuJls obIa;"ed u1ltler cons仰 IlemperfJIures. 
Efftcl 0/ /ood sザバy. Th白 reoults of the位 perimentsconducもedunder con-
otant旬mpero.ture8are ohown in Ta.ble 1， pa.rt B. There are only a. few exp白ri-
ment.o available for the purpo随 ofotudying the e貸'ectof supplying f，∞d. In 
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Experim自nt(め themeo.n numb白rof dayil el畠psedbefore the emergence of o.dul旬l
W錨 58.0day8 for the 1町 gelo.rvo.白 whenf，∞dw嗣 suppliedo.nd 57.8 dsys when 
food wo.s not supplied. 1n the c0.8e of出ela.rvo.e of也emedium 8ize，也emean 
value w制 52.1days when food W0.8 8upplied a.nd 62.9 day8 when food w佃 not
8upplied. 1n Experiment (12)， the meo.n value for the 1町 gelo.rvae was 105.7 days 
when food wa8 supplied and 1∞.8 day8 w hen food w蜘 not8upplied. Though 
the re8ul旬 co.nno色beconsidered conclu8ive， it回em日thatno consis句凶もendency
co.n b自foundbetween the time of emergence o.nd f伺 ding.
Body sise and /向e0/ emergence. As has been stated elsewhere， the per-
cen包geof lo.rvo.e which emerged o.s o.dul旬 W制 markedlylower when larvae of 
the smaller BIze were used也anwhen the lo.rger lo.rvlle were u8ed. 日 co.nno色
be exp配色ed出ereforethat we sho.l a.rrive at a definite conclu日ionby comp町 ing
血eresul旬 obtainedfor the larva白 ofthe自mallersize with th08e for !be larvo.e 
of the larger 8ize. However， ifthe resul旬 of也eexperimen旬 witb白日目mo.ller
larv齢，in which the p8l'centage of emerge即日 Wo.R10 per cellt or more， are com-
pared with出0目eobtained with the lal'ger lal'vo.e， itwould be p佃8ibleto find an 
approxima.tely correcもtendency. Such experimen旬 were8elected and色her鈎ul匂
are given in Table V. 
Ta.ble V. 
Mea.n Number of Days elapaed before出.eEmergence of Mo也B.
(Ex戸rimen旬 und白rConstant Temperatures.) 
Si7Al of the Rice-Rorer Tempwehraicth um F.xperimen色 under which Ex- Remark同No. 1.al宮e 8mall perimen臼 wereconducted 
(10) 59.0 47.0 30 J.arvae 110也fed
(11) 69.9 69.8 25 " 
(12) 51.8 49.8 30→Room Temp " 
(13)， (a) 43.1 46.2 25 " 
(13)， (h) 38.1 41.3 " " 
Average 52.3 日.8
Number of adult in鴎 E旬 which"ppeared in the expe吋men旬。i悩la加vew創創
follow8 : 
f♀ 156 (甲 43
From“lar宮喧 larvae"{ ; from“日malllarvae" { 
lp 107 ¥o 122 
When the da.ta 8hown in To.ble V a.re averag吋， disrega.rding出edi鐙erence
of tempera.tures undel' which出eexperimen匂 wereconducted，出eavero.ge 
v叫ues8bown in tbe 1銅色 linein Table V a.回 obtained. Aocording加 tbωe
avemge number of days elo.psed before emergence， the period from the beginning 
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ofexperiment加山eemerg組側 ofadul旬 W朗 1.5days sma.l白rin出eca.se of the 
sma.ller la.rva.e. When the ra.tio of出ema.le to the fema.le w個 computedfrom 




? Sma.l er size 
d : Ijl
1 : 0.35 
Thus， fema.les were ma.rkedly more num白rousin the la.rva.e of the ll¥rger 
size， while ju抗 thereverse w踊 foundin the c朗 eof the sma.ller la.rva.e. From 
thωer伺 u1旬itseems句 bepo鴎ibleto conclude tha.t th自盆nd泊gth叫thea.vera.ge 
num ber of days before emergence w朗自horterin出esma.ller la.rv帥W制 proba.bly
dueもothe fa.ct tha.t the ma.les were more numerous a.mong也esma.ller larv帥" . 
a.nd也a.tit does not indica.te tha.t the stage or degree of development which the 
hiberna.tjng la.rv帥a.ta.inedis rela.tedもothe time of emergence. 
1. Tlme of Pnpat10n 01 Hiben踊，tlngLarvae. 
弘、 Effeclザ/eedingon Ihe h'me 0/抑炉'1;0:払
There町 eonly two experimen凶 whicha.re a.va.ila.ble for studying the effect 
of feeding on the time of pupa.tion. They a.re Experimen旬 (3)a.nd (の.The 
a.vera.ge number of da.ys elapsed before pupa.tion， which were ca.lcula.ted from 
the results of these two experimen旬 isshown in Ta.ble VI. 
Ta.ble VI. 
Average Num'ter of Daya from也，eBeginning of 
ExperlmentB旬 pu卵色1on.
Size of J.arvae I NoFood S山|F∞d SuppJled Ditference 
Lar宮e 83.2 77.5 5.7 
Medium 82.4 77.6 4.8 
Resnl飽 of日xperimentsin the rearing J'(ぬm.
The results shown in T晶bleVI seem to indica.te a. definite tendency. Na.mely， 
也叫 thenumber of da.ys ela.psed before pup叫ionis a.lwa.ys sma.ler by a.ppro-
z泊鳴もely5 da.ys in the experimen旬 inwhich food wa.s supplied without rega.rd 
旬 thesize of the 1町 va.eused for the experimen旬. This ftnding a.gree自withwha.t 
也ewriters found from the study of the time of emergen巴eof moth. 
The da.ta. in Ta.ble VI do not随自国旬 indi，叫旬tha.tth白reis a cerωin rela.tion 
between the time of pupa.tion a.nd the size of the la.rva.e. Howev白r，no definite 
conclusion ca.n yet be dra.wn 日泊cethe number of exper耐lenω is only two a.nd 
since the do.ぬofthe smo.l la.rva.e a.r自wanting.
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b) Percenlage 0/ Ine /arvae lhat Tり'(J/"ぷ
As is evident from Table 11， the percentage of pup叫iondifferred markedly 
according句 the白izeof the rice-borer圃uBedfor experimen旬. For insta.nce，也e
higheBt percentage of the larvae pupated， when the larvae of the Bmall Bize were 
used， WaB 34 per cent which w幽 obtainedin Experiment (4) in the c朗自 where 
DO food w朗自upplied. In也eother exp自rimentoin which sma.ll 1町 V帥 were
used， the per.伺 nぬgeof pupation w朗 markedlylower th阻 thatcited above. In. 
<cas倒 wherelarvae of the 1町ger抱:ewere uBed， the percentage w個 uBually
much higher. Th田，包 thec朗 ewhere no food w朗自upplied，in Experiment (め，
71 per cent pupa旬dand this waB the highe叫 percentagewhich w制 obtained.
UBually， more白血 25旬 30per cent pupated wheu the hibernating larvae of 
the larger or mediuni説zewere used for experimen旬. Such a旬nd白ncy帥 iB
deBcribed in出isparagraph may probably be attributed to the e笹ectof the 
p町制iticHymenopもera副 h随a.lreadybeen mentioned elsewhere. 
。) PψIμ'riod and Ine s;seグ・larvaeand /ood剥がか・
We Bha.ll firsもexaminewhether feeding diminishe自thepupal period or nolt. 
The experimen旬 whichare Buiもablefor thiB purpo同町eExperimen旬(3)阻 d(4). 
Therωults of theBe exp位imen旬 aregiven in Table VIL 




pupal Per10d and Peed1ng. 
MSu即 liecl I No Food Supplied 
11.6 I 10.5 




ACCOl'ding加 thedaぬinTable VI， the pupal period自eem自白 beslightly 
longer when food waB Bupplied旬 thehibernating la抑制 thanwhen food was 
not 8upplied. butもhedi宜'erenceiB rather自mall.
80 far朗 wecan judge from the reBults Bhown in Table vn. there Beems 
tρbe almoBt no di貸erencein the duration of pupal period， which is dueωthe 
di貸erencein the size 01 the hibernating larvae. When the reBultB of other 
expぽim阻句 conductedunder constantもemperature自 areexamined. iもisfound 
tha.t the mean pupal period in ExperimentB (5)， (6) and (8) BeemB to be slightly 
shorter in the 1町vaeof the 1町 gerBize. The朗自主perimen旬 wereca.rried 0叫
under differen t conBtanもtemperatures. Whenもheirrel!U1t.8 a.re avぽageddis-
regarding difference in the もempera.tur自白 under which the expぽimen旬 were 
<conducも吋， the average dura.tion of the pupa.l period w朗 found to be 9.3 da戸
for出elarger larva.e and 9.6 dayB for the la.rva.e of medium flize. Thus，也8
duration 8eems句 be自1ightlylonger for the Bmaller larv帥・ However， the 
di宣erencebetween the two kinds of larva.e isvery small s.nd the da.ta in Ta.ble VII 
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d.o n.ot sh.ow 0. similo.r旬ndency. Theref.ore， we mo.y n.ot be justified in c.oncluding 
thnt there is a. definite relati.on beも，weenthe durati.on .of pupo.l peri.od and the 
size .of the hibernating ric~borers. 
Summary and Conclusion. 
In the n.orth自rnp町色.ofJapan自uchas H.okkaid.o .or A.om.ori Prefecture， the 
mo.j.ority .of the 1町V齢.of也efirst generati.on .of the ric~bor白r.overwinter. When 
an.o出自rgenerati.on i日producedin也倒elocalitie日， the larvae， which are n.ot able 
t.o bec.ome full-grown bef.ore the cold winぬrse闘.onc.omes， die in the hibernati.on 
period. What will b白血efaぬ.ofthe hibem凶 ngrice回borers，which are n.oも
full-gr.own， under a milder clim叫e，such朗 preva.il日 inth白 8.oU也白rnpa.rt .ot 
Okaya.ma Prefectul'e ? There seem to be n.o rωults .of experimen旬1studies rela.ting 
初出ispoint. 
The writers日upp伺edtha.丸 evenunder出eclimatic c.onditi.ons .of Kurashiki. 
there ma.y be回me larva.e .of th自由剖.ondgenerati.on， which o.re n.oも fullyw.own 
even th.ough the 1副 tm.oulting h朗 beenc.omple胎d，o.nd 0.1回 thatもhetim白 .ot
emergence in the f.ol.owing spring .of such immo.ture lo.rv帥 maydi宜er釦cording
制 whether也eycan nnd food fr伺lyin the spring .or n.oι.Al:!suming that出e
sta.ge .or the degree .of devel.opment which hiberno.ting rice-borers o.tta.ined co.n 
be distinguished by the body size， the writers carried .out experimen旬 in.order 
t.o 100m whe出。rthere is di貸erence恒也etime of自mergence泊ぬef.ollowing 
自.pring，acc.ording to the size .of the larvae， o.nd whether f伺dingin也eperiod.ot 
hibemo.tおna貸ec旬 thetime .of l.ight. 
According旬 theresults obta.ined from these experim自nts，there seem自 to
be n.o c.onnecti.on between the size .of the larvo.e and the sta.ge .or degree .ot 
devel.opment which the larvae attained. The majority of the hibemating 1町 vae
of the larger sIze were the females and c.onversely， the maj.ority .of the smaU自r
larva.e were出ema.lω. The percenぬge.of par問悦zedlarvae w倒 l.oweram.ong 
the la.rger 1町va.ewhile iもW制 m町'kedlyhigher among出esmaller larva.e. The 
抑留agetime .of l.ight w幽 slighもlyearlier f.or the smaller larvae也anf.or the 
larg'ぽ larvae. This d伺自n.otindicate tha.t血ereis a relo.ti.on between th白 time.ot 
1l.ight o.nd也esize .of the larvae， b叫抗日implyindica.te that most .of the sma.ller 
larva.e a.re the males which app伺 rs1ightly oorlier than the females. 
As a natural cor.o11ary句 thec.onclusion j田 tm白nti.onedo.bove， itmight be 
exp釦ぬdthat f.偶 dingthe 1町V齢inthe hibemati.on period w.ould n.ot affect th白
紙meof l.ight .of the moth in the following spring. AJ a matぬr.off即t，the time 
.offlight w朗自ligh位y岨rlierwhen food w幽 suppliedto the hibernating larvae. 
This s1ight a.cceleration in the time of 1l.ight does n.ot 日伺m to be due to the 
nutritive e宜伺tof the f“>d， but t.o the ac紙.onof water which acωmp岨 i倒 the
fresh fl∞d which is giv阻 to也ehibernating 1町 vae.
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